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PERSONAL POINTERS. IA NO TABLE A D VANCEA BREAK IN THE CLOUD.

soflenAdjnstment May I Old Field Chemistry at Brief, inThe Qneen Mrs. Chas. C Stone came overTTnton Comity As chronicled By Oar from Charlotte yesterday.Go on tlieBe Effected Preparations
Same-oc- n. Lee Not Recalled-T- he

Message Belayed.
v - '.-

- ,

Rev. C L T Fisher spent the day
at Mt. Pleasant,

Mr. FjV Snell, of Greensboro,

Witty Writer.
A few dajs since some revenue'

officers discovered a barrel of "you
know what" isolated in an old field.
Pouring out the contents they went
on, feeling confident that several
family row would .consequently fail
to occur on schedu e time. Some

formerly a Concordian, was in the

The situation loots leps grave to-

day. Despite the best efforts to gain

the most reliable news' it seems

there was a mistake in the dispatch

tbt Gen. Lee received orders
vv jrcBieraay ana today.

i i. i Concord-Mou- nt PIeaant railroad, Kj Q L.OlL OTfailed to report at his post yesterday o
and today. He is sick. MattingMrs. Will Misenheimer and
sister, Miss Blanche ftfcAUister, of

Wednesday noon to depart irom time later a boy, happening to pass
Havana. He has probably not re-- that wy, remark d the untimely
ceived definite orders to withdraw fate of the unfortunate, barrel. A

but the Americans are leaving the little sniffingr revealed the exact

island under h?8 directions and care, locus of the flaid absorbed in the

The news that the message is soil. Wi.h a feeling akin to that
which Sir Isaac Newtonimpellediswithheld at his request uncon

' when he "invented" the law of
firmed. The message, however,

- . - gravitation, the vouthfnl connois-wi- ll
not go in before next week and .

. . aenr set abont for some means to re--

Mt. Pleasant, spent the dav in our
city the guest of Mrs. A S Day vault. 80 Grade worth ?,5 ce8 yard, our

Mr. Aaron Dunham, of Salis- - other lot of 25 Rolls, and
bury, ?s in our city conducting the Gan Rive you best bar--
bowline alley in the absence of Mr. gams in Matting

possib'.j it maynot Deed tn go in m I

tfae , t" Th(J ant W88 e
' you ever had.Clay Poole:

Mr. Ed. faeilig returned to Sal- - Ar !?,! 'Jits present shape, ine impression up the 8oilf pla;ed ifc in an
today is that it is the softening atti a8ne.hopper.iike contrivance, and isbury lasf night, after attending and Onyxf new patternstude of the Queen Regent of Spain, filtered it. To test the virtue of the the annual'meeting of the Kindley up to date.

Manufacturing Company at MountIt is now not unlikely that Spain racy fluid thus obtained a dose was
will take the wiser cotirse and yield administered to another little boy.; Pleasant. Cannon & Fetzer

In Beatuity, QuiaHty
or Price

Is our handsome stosk of stylish
shoeafor men's wear. We have tbem
in all widths and sizes in fit e French

to America's demand before a war The experiment more than satisfied
Mr. Charles Phillips, or this Compa nythat which she would have to yield the wildest hopes of the fuyenile

to with usury after a s'rugele. chemist, for his young patient, soon
place, but who is attending school
at Mt. Pleasant, spnt Tuesday and
Wednesday at home and returnedcollapsed into convulsions. ThisThe situation is more hopeful,

hnfc-n- nt entirely assuriner. however. yesterday to school.
old-fiel- d chemistry ; and unless ourCongressmen who interview the .iofficers resort to imnroved methods. -i-ur- rran "WBOD 01 nina... In tjt l .President usually come awy con- -

Calf, Vici-Ki- d and Russet leather
for sprine and summer war, with
mrtdified Buldo, Rugby, Ludgate,
Newport, Coin and French plain
Toes, (Latest Toe.)

We can suit anyone and everyone
in town' from our fine stock. .

Respectfully.

thnr.ff.rt to r,Uce whiskey bevond rove' Pa8sea lnrouSa 0Br W J68'
. .1 1 ? t a . t : - I -- ;. I a J . ! . nr .vmuea mat ne is ngnt in nia urBe ftBb of thirBtY eraay ovemng on oi8. way 10 ivit.

anfl baa all the determination to free u. a .1.-. Pleasant to take his sister. Miss
4 1 uiurtciits win uc llam laiiuici . , . .

"that needs, but ie ' "W' l,ome nl Ji8terCuba any one :riii-5(.i- . . ivi .a l .
coupling with it the greatest disHla(i both m' a boggy, paraded Miss Ella Barnhart, of -- Pioneer
cretion. . Mll,8 one of our county most

- our streets, cirnufaahion. veiling Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

A dispatch from Madrid ea,s a aad cavorting till the very urban charming yUQg ladifi8 who has
baa been Utmo8nhPr Wera inena! oota m incora anasatigfactorv settlement ar-- wa, in a oniver.

.7 w r a ; : .
rived at with America, bat this we think our embryonic city is entitled 1uo uul' naa uur luwu aler

I -- - I Hnfr
think ia premature. to immunity from such noctural in- - J'

Spain is buying email arms, and yasions. Augustine. Misses Myrtle Cook, of Pomona,
-- . I I . r

the United S aes is still buying the , ! Fleta Brown, of Kernersville, and
auxiliary boats.. There is no letting bbcmbbi Arniw mitb. Helen Smith, of Charlotte, will ars

The Best baive in the world iur I riVA tnmnrrnw tn anonri tho H oattrup of preparations.
Cuba is very determined on noth, SFW TetS Ohanor Adad graven.

in? but absolute freedom and should Handa. (hilblain. Coma and ale M18S amUQ 18 a teacner in tnerres- -
. 1. 1 11 . 0.1

Nov For Business.
r. ; Through Stock taking

and fin ding balance on right side, we doff our hats and off our coats and

the United States offer to intervene kin Eruptions, and positively cures'pyterian college, ana a niece or tne
I ' 1 . 1 t, nr:. T 1 1 !i j --.1 I

to any other end the act would not '"es j or no pay requi-ea- , it is iuibhch uuug,wuo uavo 1 iu uuar-- e. j
be predated. WZ, .'Stevens nd Register Wrf.

box For Bale at P B Fetzer's. Dfngl dlDgton
.

went out to the county roll up our sleeves, and we are after you for your business in the

Furniture pnd House Furnishing Line. Buying a we do in car lots forYellow Jaundice Cured.
Dome tnis morning to mase a reSuffering, humanity should be atpre.
port for the State,as was previously

1 3 ""I t. A 1 1 it8upplieii with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure ANOTHEK DIVIDEND I ; noieu fV- - m! r

memoer 01 tnecommiueeappoiniea,

spot; cash gives us a long lea 1 over small dealeis. We expect to do more

business during the year '98 t'lan any previous year of our existence. We

have the stock, we have the prices, we have the rabbit loot with the
bnrHA nho? tbrnwn in. We are not eivinsr away firoods neither are we

we publish the following: "This is Declared By the Jtnmiey Manurac- - wilf accompany them to the jail to
to certify that I was a terrible suf-- taring company at nt. Pleasant make) their report.

ferer from Yellow Jaundice for To increase Their stock.
over six months, .and was treated The annual meeting of the stock- - Cottonby some of the best physicians in 1 holders of the Kindley Manufactur

'f

selling goods at or below co t We are in the business for the money

we can make out of it. If you want a ,

Suit of Furniture,
. Poplar, Oak, Walnut, Birch, Birds'

our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell, ling Co , was held at Mt. Pleasant on
our dfuggistj recommended Electric Wednesday, April 6th. By nnani
Bittere; and after taking two bottles' mou 3 vote the officers of the past

-- I was entirely cured. I now take year were again elected,
great pleasure in recommending A dividend of 4 per cent, was de-the- m

to any person suffering from clared.
this terrible malady. I am grate- - It was also decided that new ma-ful- ly

yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lex- - chinery be put in the building on
For Cows

Eye Mapb or Mahogany, we can suit you in quality ana price, 11

you want a

Parlor Suit ,

Ranging in price from 816.00 to 75.00. Call

and see us. If you want a Side Board. Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book

Case, Office Desk, (Extension or Parlor Table, Picture or Picture Frames,

Easels or what nots, don't fail to see us; Should ;need a

mgton, iy." sold by if ii Jetzer's the lo wer floor. The coat of thi18

Drug Store. . FOR SALE BY

Ervin & Morrison
QR0CER5

FROM COLD SPRINGS.
improvement will amount to $16000
and will abont double the capacity
of the mill. ,.j

Rev. Paul Barringer and Mr, WSlumps in SupperEvidence Egg
Postponed.

Hal m nva a ra rrofftnrr a I nn rr ttqitt I r
0 0 " J Aott fThrtraAarrS fin f fioir WftV tn llnAr Baby Carriage

' XI t il
slow planting corn on account of L J,V .'. :

loote to investigate the buying of the
In your; DU8iness, we minK.we nave ino

machinery.

Old Farmer Hopkins,
Which was presented last season

by Mr. Frank Davidson will return
on Tuesday next, April 12th. ;(

REVIVAL SERVIGES

Going On at the Baptist Church The
Ministers and the Congregation
Welcome You.
The series of meetings held in the

Baptist church by Rev. Church arc

full of interest. Mr. Church ia a

man of ability and culture, f ud a
forceful and' pleasant ipeake.v:,There

is no tinge of the sensational in the
man or his methods of work, but
with deep earnestness he tells "tke
old, old atory," relying fully upon

tde power of the Spirit to bring men

to a saving knowledge of the truth.
Services daily at 3 and 7.45

o'clock. Everybody invited.

bast line in tHe State to select from.

Cook Stoves. ,

The Star Leader, isl 'said to be the beit

Twert years guarantee on fire back. Look at them,"and you will I buy

them when you hear the price' ..,
...

i

Baby Renders, Boy Wagon?, and every thing to newfound ina Fir: t

Class. Furniture Store- - 'Call and;69 us.

j BellHarfis'&Xompany- -

OurMr.Bell will answer7allScalls'dayoriiiglitin tte

wet weather.

The mumps are raging around and
about Cold Springs.

Miss Florence Faggart is very sick
with the mumps.

Mr. Dallas Pitts, of Concord, was
again in our neighborhood last , Sat-
urday. He has drawn the attraction
of several young ladies.

t The egg supper that was to be
given by the young ladies Easter
Saturday night will be postponed,

C. C,
.. 1

Nobody need feave Neuralgia. . Get Dr. MilesPain JUls from druggists. "One cefc dose..

Tt e famous old comedy has been
re-writt- en and reused up to date and
a little beyond. Not one single obs

jectionable feature can be found in

it. Your mother, sister, wife or

daughter will find it as pare and
refreshing as a mountain breeza.

DndertakingDepartment.


